Students will go to Ms. Stenger's Google Classroom to receive their lessons.

Parents: Go to the portal with all the icons. Then search on Google Classroom. If you don't see

Class Codes for each Google classroom:

Reading 4th Grade fgtjpsu  Reading 5th Grade 7dic5ed  Writing 5th Grade cwsfbfq  Math 5th Grade y5diia  Math 1st Grade 3mipk3p
Math 2nd Grade spcm3fi

ASSIGNMENTS:

Math: 5th, 1st, and 2nd
1. Successmaker for 25 minutes

Reading:
1. MyLexia for 25-30 minutes.
2. Spelling Words Week 2: Practice Spelling these words.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rmQpTsrCh10j4dg6u-OtRHBZISn7RjndFkf7XgHPiLSA/edit?usp=sharing

Writing: Read article using UNRAVEL - then write a paper using the organizer.
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HcK5hl1mIXh2WDIQNX_MkgruQI8QHCgI1zTrKjT0vnE/edit?usp=sharing

Social Skills - (K and 2nd Grade - watch the Social Skills Video https://youtu.be/k-6ws8LZECU